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Lead agencies may include 15 hardcopies of this document when submitting electronic copies of Environmental Impact 
Reports, Negative Declarations, Mitigated Negative Declarations, or Notices of Preparation to the State Clearinghouse 
(SCH). The SCH also accepts other summaries, such as EIR Executive Summaries prepared pursuant to CEQA Guidelines 
Section 15123. Please include one copy of the Notice of Completion Form (NOC) with your submission and attach the 
summary to each electronic copy of the document.

SCH #:

Project Title:

Lead Agency:

Contact Name:

Email: Phone Number:

Project Location:

Project Description (Proposed actions, location, and/or consequences).

Identify the project’s significant or potentially significant effects and briefly describe any proposed mitigation measures that
would reduce or avoid that effect.
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If applicable, describe any of the project’s areas of controversy known to the Lead Agency, including issues raised by
agencies and the public.

Provide a list of the responsible or trustee agencies for the project.
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	Text Field: 
	Project Title: San Mateo County 2022-2031 Housing Element Update
	Lead Agency: San Mateo County Planning and Building Department
	Contact Name: William Gibson
	Email: wgibson@smcgov.org
	Phone Number: 1 628-222-3082
	Project Location: Unincorporated San Mateo County; countywide
	Project Description: The project is a General Plan Amendment replacing the current Housing Element of the County’s General Plan, covering the period from 2014 to 2022, with a revised Housing Element covering the state-mandated Planning Period from 2022 to 2031.State law requires jurisdictions to periodically update the Housing Element of their General Plan; the update schedule, process and the contents of the Housing Element are also regulated by state law. The updated Housing Element covers the period from 2022 to 2031, and on adoption will replace the prior Housing Element, adopted by the Board of Supervisors in 2014. Consistent with state law, the revised Housing Element: (1) provides an updated assessment of the County’s existing and projected housing needs; (2) identifies opportunities and constraints relevant to meeting those needs; (3) evaluates the effectiveness of current housing programs; and (4) develops new policies, programs, and quantified objectives to meet identified housing needs in unincorporated areas.
	Project's Effects: The Planning Department has reviewed the initial study for the project and, based upon substantial evidence in the record, finds that the project has no immediate, potential, cumulative, or other significant or potentially significant effects. The County of San Mateo has, therefore, determined that the environmental impact of the project is insignificant, and no mitigation measures are required.
	Areas of Controversy: N/A
	List of Agencies: N/A


